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Assess~nent co~nes to NKU 
Requirements to appear in new catalog 
BY DEBBIE SCHWIERJOHANN 
EDITOR 

•• As pa rt of Northe rn Ke ntuc ky Univer
sity's ongoing efforts to improve its program 
offerings. a stude nt may be required to par
ticipate in assessme nt activities related to 
general education require ments a nd /or the 
student's majo r program. " 

This paragraph will appear in the 
1989/90 catalog according to the provost of
fice. To NKU students, it means that they 
will be the first to take part in an outcomes 
assessment project in the state of Ke ntucky. 

According to Carol F uthcy, assistant pro
vost for planning and assessment, .. assess
me nt will try to determine what stude nts ac
tually achieve during the ir college studies 
and links educational objectives. such as 
those of a program. to some indicators of stu
dent achieveme nt. " 

In other words. students may be required 
to take a test or participate in some othe r 
form of feedback, that will demonstrate what 
they have learned over the years at NKU . 

Each department has been asked to state 

what its body of knowledge and abilities that 
graduates of their program s hould possess. 
to identify the indicators that outcomes are 
being met, and to describe how the assess· 
ment indicators will contribute to academic 
improvement , she said . 

uThus, assessment is not be ing under· 
taken so as to keep students from graduating 
or makins pe rsonal decisions, but rather to 
learn how we can improve on the quality of 
our programs:' she added. 

The Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools (SACS) is requiring NKU to take 
these steps in measuring students outcomes 
assessment in order to be reaffirmed ac
creditation. ••These recommendations and 
statements can hardly be taken lightly when 
one considers the stakes," she said. " In 
order to be reaffirmed, the univers ity had 
to commit to the development and im
plementation of assessment activities for each 
academic program. A lack of commitment 
to SACS would have resulted in a loss of in
stitutional acc red itation.'' 

Futhey said the proposal for outcomes 
assessme nt is definite. But there are different 

Society will cultivate student 
BY SUE WRIGHT 
EDITOR 

A program designed to further develop 
stude nt leadership sk.ills for use on campus 
and also in the community was completed 
in the Fall '88 semester and is ready for im
pleme ntation, Pam Cupp. manage r of the 
University Ct>nter said. 

The NKU Leadership Program. coor
dinated by Student Activities, is constructed 
to US(' leadership theory and practice by in
cluding four components: The Norse Leader
ship <wiety, Managing Lunch. a major 
Leadership Lech1re and u Leadershapt
da!'ts. 

.. The stud<'nls im olvt>d in this pro~ram 
y,iJI n~cf"i \ e positive information about Nor
thrrn.' ' Cupp said, "hopefull) they will c arl) 

tlu · po"'tl\ f" ou tloo J... ofNKl to th<' com muni-

ty." 
Cupp said the Norse Leadership Society 

is responsible for planning and executing the 
other ('Omponents of the program. The basic 
goal of the organization is to use and further 
develop skills that will be important for future 
succes!i not only in school. but in jobs and 
careers as weU. 

The society has been established. but 
tudt·nt Activities is in tht.· process of of 

recruting students who are intereste d in 
becoming members. Applications will be ac
cepted in the tudent A(•tivities Office, room 
224 of the niv.rsity Center, until the 18th 
of January. For those who fit the ('riteria, in
terviews "'ill be lw ld on Janual') 23. 

" Wt> ha\ f' 1o,t>1 tht:' numbt-r of pf"ople 
self"C tf"d for tlw ~ociPt) at 20." Cupp &aid. 
.. Bht ,.,.~ dnn't kno\\ our re"-ponse yet. Thul 
numlwr i!l 8ubjt>rt to ('hnn~t>. not drastical-

conllicting views on this sUbject. A faculty 
commiuee has been formed to respond to 
th is project. 

H istory Professor Michael Adams said 
the facu lty has many concerns and will be 
submittjng a report to the administ ration on 
thei r findings. 

u As an academic unit, we would like to 
sec diffe rent ways of looking at assessment." 
he said. " It will have to be a thoughtful and 
weU developed plan over a long period of 
time. 

•• Jt's not that stude nts aren't tested 
enough that is the problem. They are tested 
over an.d over again. Other problems such 
as overcrowded classrooms and too many 
pa rt-time faculty need to be solved in order 
to address the real problems of higher 
education," he added . 

Roger Adams, Student Government 
governmental affairs chair. also has an op
posing viewpoint. 

••The biggest insu lt to the students and 
faculty is the University' s commitment to 

see ASSESSMENT page 2 

leadership 
ly. but we will up the number of me mbers 
if we nC'f"d to ." 

Cupp said she hopes to get a variety of 
students so ideas can be shared, and in the 
e nd personal development will be achieved. 
The o rganization hKS already created a con
stitution stating their mission. This includes 
to "cultivatt> a broad bast> of student leader
s hip." and to "increase community 
awareness regarding the K s tud t'nt's 
desire to meet and work with local organiza
tions." 

Cupp sajd she- feels the mission of the 
society i" ~ood b(•eause the student will 
achit·H' skills U!'tt:'d for fWI"hona l lx•nefit a.s 
y,£'11 hru, ha\in~ tllf' abilit) to use the.- skilb 
for n commwuh hrnrfi t. h) lead in~~; otht·N. 

ee LEADERS IIIP page 2 
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.New dorms could 
he in . the wing 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
NEWS EDITOR 

NKU adminiat.rato,.. have been d"""
ing plano to build more donn space that 
would allow about ),000 aludenb to live on 
campus. 

NKU · curTently hao room for 396 
studenta in ita six three..atory dormitories . 
Since 1982, when the dorms opened, the 
demand for residenc.. hall !IJl""" b .. in<:rtu
ed. 

Cynthia Dicken~, vice presi<knt for a~u
dent affail'$, said th<: waiting liM for the 
donne has increued from I 0 to 20 &tu<kntB 
three years "80• to l 00 student.o thio year. 

BUl Lamb, dean of stu<knb, said con· 
struetion of new dorms could bej!in ao early 
as nut fall. The university would have to 
pro'lide funding however, becau.se no stale 
funding is available for reside""" halls. 

Lunb adJcd that a privat.e eontra<:tor wiD 
be hired to buUd the new dorms. 

NKU officials are putting togeth<:r a writ
ten document describing what the universi
ty would like to see developed . Lamb and 
other officials 111<'1 with dorm atudenta, facul
ty and staff late last semester to get ougges
tions and they will prteentthe document to 
president Boothe early this semester. 

The document will discuss buildins 
specifications and the lUnd of <ommunity 
lifeotyle NKU would like to promote. 

Lamb also vilited the residence balls at 
Wright State and 1he University of Dayton 
to set a look at different types of dormo. 

.,We're not sold on the lraditionaJ 
residen<e hall plan," Lamb said. " We want 
to exploro different typeo." 

Some •uaestions mad<: by the otudenta, 
faeulty and staff include: 

-more aenices, such as counseling, 
health care, day care 1111d dinins for the 
dorms. 

-additional dorm rooms and fecilities for 
dillabled otudent•. NlW currently has 66 
dorm rooms f01 •bled stu<knta. 

- ho110ing for singlco pM"nl! and married 
fitudenta. 

-more parking for dorm lludenb. Lot 
H;. currently ll<'mg U>ed for dorm parking. 
but muny students fed thi• il ina.daquate. 

.,.. DORMS flll• 10 
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ASSESSMENT from page 1 

usst•ssmt·nt ," lw said . " The Univt·rsity pro
duced a documt·nt amJ is now t·ncouraging 
discuss ions. 

" If we can wipe assessment off the 
University's slate and start a new with active 
and equal participation from a. IJ levels, we 
will undoubtc<lly prod\J('C a produc tive, in· 
structivc, and constructive assessm ent pro· 

gram at NKU.' ' he added. 
But that is not the case said F'u thcy. 

"SACS required us to do this. Students had 
no say in instrumenting this program ." 

There arc many diffe rent ways a student 
can complete his general s tudies re
quirements . '' How is the university going to 
test us o n that ," sa id Roger Adams ... Stan
dardi:r.t·~l.tcs ts urr t·ventually going to be the 

Michael Adams agreed. He said standar· 
dizc tests " do not accurately reflect what a 
humanitit·s cducntion is supposed to do . The 
danger is reducing learning and highe r 
education to a series of many tests, very low 
level test." 

F'uthey said that tests arc not the only 

LEADERSHIP from page 1 

Besides the Norse Leade rship Society, 
other sections of the NKU Leadersh ip Pro· 
gram will help NKU and the community. 

The Managing Lunch component is 
designed to make student organization of· 
ficers become bette r managers. It will in · 
elude such topics as de legating responsibli· 
ty, decision making. building teamwork and 
setting goals . just to name a few of the topics 
covered . 

The Major Leadership Lecture campo· 
nent will be he ld at least once a year and 
will offe r stude nts the chance to listen to a 
national or regional figure address current 
leadership topics or issues. 

The Leadershupe Class is a eight week 
non·credit course that will be offe re d. Any 
registered NKU student is eligib le to partie· 
1>ate. Additionally. a Lirnitt"d number of art'a 

way to measure assessme nt. "Stant.lardizcd 
tests art> but one of a whole range of in· 
rlicato rs of s tudent learning that ca n and is 
being utili7.cd." 

Diffe rent ways the university faculty arc 
now assess ing the ir s tudent outcomes arc 
senior seminars or a cupstont· course . 
recitals. portfolios, senior projects, employer 
surveys, scores on ~ tandar(l izcd tests, 
graduate school acceptance rat es. cxhibi· 
lions. alumni surveys, and intcrnshillS . 

Another major concern to studen t 
gove rnment is the cost of these tests. 
Estimated costs reports from anothe r school 
came to about $250,000 pe r yenr to nm the 
tests . The money it wiU take to produce these 
test and keep them going every year could 
be ust'd elsewhere in other places whe re it 
is nccdc(l. said Student Government P resi· 
dent Scou Kappas. "The history department 
is having problems hiring new facu lty to 
rep lace the ones that arc retiring," he said. 
"The money that was going to be used in 
finding new faculty is instead going to be us· 
cd for assessment. " 

high school students will be invited to par· 
ticipate. Some topics covered wiU be values 
clarification, e thics, self.rencwal, and 
building successful re lationships. Speakers 
will be recruited from the NKU community 
as we ll as locally. 

Cupp said the program was developed 
by stude nts who are alumni but were stu · 
dent leaders when attending Northern. She 
said the group, exchanged ideas. 1)lans, opi· 
nions and looked a t what otht>r schools had 
done. when planning what they wanted. She 
added the components of the leadership pro· 
gram wiU be publjcized so students will be 
imformed of what is upcoming in the future. 

If interested in joining the Norse Leader· 
ship Society call the Student Activites Office 
at 572·5763 or s top by in the University 
Cente r, room 224. 

The Northerner Staff 
Aoooclate llditor Thom.u Mullikin 
Adv<rtll lftl Mon"'"r Sandy Rudlcill ' 
Buslneos Mana~ Milte Wright 
- ...... llditor Thn1 llandorf 
Co-'Ne>wa llditor Susan Joffrlu 
Co-N.,.. llditor Holly Jo ~no 
Sporto llditor J ameo J. LldlnJion 

l'bc>IO f;d;tor z.,... ~~~~ 
1)-pwotter Pun iiJ'o<>ko 
'Jypesetter Vale,ie TiN 
Cot>Y Ed''"" Bob Krotas• 
C.rtoo.niot Dave Cowlel ' 
DUtribution Manager Ruoty Willis 
Art Dlr«l<>< An11 IIJ'Udbelcle 

Fa.~ ill pubHthtcJ e¥try luc:sd•r ~fl<!rn(tun (I uri~ the- .:hnnl ~a.r whb \he! ""ptk.r1 of ~lfliq!\ 
•nd u.m, p¢rlocb, 

11u ~tF' ill II ~Mtnhtr ()( t.hf. ASJ•HC'I<ll(.'fl C.IIIC:fChlll(: rrf$4 liM I~ Ktfl:tuCk)' Jnt~tt~l;t r•r• 
Anod•OOn. 

Any wrtt•~X•ndll!'ll e (lft't(:{e-d tn.'lr<b ll:\t' papM" 'ltt~~:l 14 ~ addt'C:t~l tn Ta; ~rtlt~ Onl~llllt CCJlk'l' 
~ Nanhrrn ~ntw•y U'niVC'~It)'\ JliM.hhmcl tte.i!(hU. Ky. •l0'/6. 

~lrth~t' Kentudy U.lt\'ierthy ban rqvCII tlppwhmhY, Mfltntahw ;Ac:d~ tmpktyer> 

Improved incomes for our facu lty is still 
anothe r money problem this campus has. 
''Northern is practically known to other states 
when searching for new faculty b~cause they 
know they can beat the salaries they get paid 
here," said Roger Arlnms. 

Adams calls the outcomes assessme nt u 
" scheme" and that NKU is taking part in the 
" growing assessment fad that is sweeping 
highe r education. James Madison Universi· 
ty is using assessment to spend lots of 
money, unlike those as Harvard, Yale and 
Columbia wh ich uses their rnoncy to improve 
and develop programs." 

" More phases of development and 
dist_. ussion should have been implemented 
when coming up with this plan," said Roger 
Adams. " The administration skipped ste ps 
and just created this project without getting 
viewpoints of the faculty or the students. '' 

.. 1 hope that the students will be concern· 
ed to find out what assessment is all about ," 
said Michae l Adams . .. Whe the r they are for 
it o r against it , they need to be concerned. 

"Our main concern is not to provoke con· 
frontation with the administration, but to sug
gest and insure a meaningful dialogue that 
includes students and faculty," he ndde(l. 

" One might question whether documen· 
ti ng student learning is the best use of in · 
sti tutionaJ resources," sa id Fu thcy ... and 
these are questions that arc as yet without 
complete answers . 

''Are stude nts learning what programs 
say that s tude nts are? At NKU. results of 
assessment activities will enable programs to 
respond wit h a resounding 'YES' and a 'let 
us show you how we know.' That , in its most 
bas ic sense, is a real s tudent benefit. " 

THE PART-TIME JOB 
THAT COMES WITH 

S5,040 FOR COLLEGE. 
While you're in college, a part-time 

job that offers good training, usually takes 
only one weekend a month plus two 
weeks Annual Training, and pays over 
$80 a weekend to start would be worth 
looking into. But this one offers even 
more, up to $5,040 for college with the 
Montgomery GI BilL 

So if you could use a little help getting 
through school-the kind that won't 
interfere with school-stop by or call : 

606·371·1060 

BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

ARMY RESERVE 

r19'89i9o kh;fa;;hjpApplkatl;n"il 
t are now available in the office of Financial t 
l Aid located on the Fourth Floor of the l 
' Administration Building. ' 

l?=~f~~c~~~~·~:J 
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Steely Library Hours 

January 9 - May 9: 
Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

CLOSED 
Ja nuary 7, 8 
January 16 
February 20 
March 4 , 5 , 11, 12 
March 26 

8 a. m. - 10 p.m. 
8 a. m. - 4:30 p.m. 
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

The weekend before classes begin. 
Martin Luther King Day. 
President's Day. 
The weekends before and after spring break. 
Easter Sunday 

REDUCED HOURS 
Ja nuary 3- 6 8 a.m . - 4:30 p.m. 
March 6 - 10, Spring Break 8 a. m.- 7 p.m. Monday - Thursday 

8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Friday 

Learning Resource Center (LRC) 
Janua ry 9 - May 9 

Monday- Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

RE DUCED HOUR S 
Janua ry 3- 6 
March 6 - 10 Spring Brea k 

CLOSED 

8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
CLOSED 

8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
8 a. m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Holidays and other closings as Steely Library. 

1989/90 NKU Severe Weather Policy 
The University's "Severe Weather Policy ," according to the Department 
of Public Safety, states that the University will remain in full operation 
during the winter months with the rare exception of severe weather con
ditions which are determined extremely hazardous for travel. 

The decision to close the University, and/or cancel classes will be made 
by the University President. 

The decision to cancel classes will be made prior to 6 a.m. during the school 
week. Evening classes will be cancelled by 3 p.m. All decisions will be 
reported to the departments and local radio and television stations. 

Public Safety will monitor weather reports and road conditions on a 24-hour 
basis in the Greater Cincinnati area. 

The University's "Severe Weather Policy" plans have been abbreviated 
this year as follows: 

P lan A All classes, business and administrative offices at NKU's 
Highland Heights a nd Covington Campuses are cancelled and closed. On· 
ly designated essential university personnel are required to report for work. 

Plan B All classes at NKU's Highland Heights and Covington Cam· 
puses are cancelled . However, all other university business will be con· 
ducted as usual and a ll non-teaching faculty and staff personnel are to 
report to work. 

Plan C Evening classes at NKU's Highland Heights and Covington 
Campuses are cancelled tonight. Only designated essential university per
sonnel are required to report for work. 

For anyone interested in announcing something in The Nor· 
therner, feel free to giue us a call at X-5260 or send us a memo 
to UC 209. We'll do our best to make your announcement known 
to the campus community. 

J.tnu.try I I , 1fl.1'1'1, l h<' '\:or iiH· r ncr. News 3 

Bookstore Hours 

January 3 - 5 
January 6 
January 7 (Saturday) 
January 9 - 12 
J anuary 13 
January 14 (Saturday) 
January 16 

8:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
8:30 a .m. - 5:30 p.m. 
8:30 a .m. - 2:30 p.m. 
8:30 a .m. - 7:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30p.m. 
8:30 a .m. - 2:30 p.m. 
CLOSED (Holiday) 

Regular hours resume January 17: 
Monday - Thun;day 8:30 a .m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a .m. - 1 p.m. 

University College Campus 
January 9 - 12 
January 14 

5 p.m. -7 p.m. 
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

The Salmon P . Chase College of Law is sponsoring an LSAT Preparation 
Workshop on Saturday, January 21 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The 
workshop will be directed by Dr. Paul Weber, Chairman of the Political 
Science department at the University of Louisville. Dr. Weber is president· 
elect of the Southern Association of Pre-law Advisors. He has been direc
ting such workshops since 1977. Dr. Weber will address the psychology 
of test taking, as well as administer and a nalyze a sample LSAT. The $10 
registration fee will cover lunch and the cost of materials. For registra· 
tion information contact Kelly Beers Rouse, at the Salmon P. Chase Col· 
lege of Law (606) 572-5384. Registration deadl i ne is January 13, 1988. 

Student Government 
would like to 

congratulate the following 
recipients of the 

Scott C. Wurster Book 
Grant: 

Brent Thomas Hill 
Robert Krolage 

David Anstead 
Kelly Euiston 

Doug Baker 
Aprile Condrad 

Andrew Hinton 
Glenna March 

Catherine Spohr 
Paula Glazier 
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Debbie Su e 

S c hwierjohann Wright 

MANAGING EDI1UR 
Sheila Vil vcns 
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ssess: yea or nay 
T he hot subject that caught the eyes ol few at the close of last 

sc rncstt'r was assessment (see story pagt• I ). To the few who caught 
wind of this. protest and controvt•rsy along with lack of communica
tio n nourished . 

To the students and facuh y who do not yt· t know what nssess
nwnt is. it i.s U way. e ither by tt·sting or SO illt' otlw r m(' t.IJlS of reed
b:wk, that tllf' administration can evaluutt· your overa ll knowledge 
of the pru,t four to live years , or live to ten yl'ars. or len to twenty 
years. whatever the case may be, howf'vc r long it takes yo u to 
gradual e . 

Students havf' nol been conlactcd about this in an y way, not 
pcrsonaJiy or publicly unt il now . In case your nol up with the latest 
news, the assessments will take fllacc rwxt year ... SUB PRISE! 
It will appear in next years catalog and will be requi red. So what 
do studt!nls or faculty huve to say abou t this'? Noth ing, becaust~ 

they rwvcr got the chance. Or do they still have the chanct:•? 
Many sides to the outcomes assessme nts project have surfac

ed . Pros and cons of all kinds have come out. The problems that 
SACS found with this institution arc many and the adminis tration 
hah don(' what they could in order to secure rcaccrc<lita tion which 
tlwy did in December. 

Now. stude nts and facu lty a like arc concerned with othe r pro
blems s uch a'i O\'C rcrowded classrooms, too many part-time faculty. 
and the money that it is going to cake in orde r to in itia te the out
' 'omt·s assessment test. 

The ir concerns point out that the money spe nt on assessment 
coulrl he bette r s pent in other areas of highe r cdut•ntion that art' 
biggt' r problems. Surely. the administration can be tter spend the 
cstimatt•d 8250,000. How can students be tested on their educa
tion when NKU clearly has faults in the education that is limiting 
their learning in the first place? 

Dictatorship continues in Cuba 
With the 11ew yea r upon u'l. most fWOplt' I know a re 

indi rwd to take a glance at the past 365 day~ with a St.'n!){' 
of noswlgia. and view tlw possibilit ies of the coming yt•ar 
"ith the vi-; ion or a cockt·y{'d opt imist. Thi~ is particular
ly true· cons idt•ring 1987 \\a:, a yea r whPn peate st'('lll 
cd to b(· bn:aking out all over tlw globe. 

Robert Morris 

remark h(' madt• to a co-" orkf' r about the pitfalls of com
munis m and Castro "s rt•wlut ion. 

Ht· lx·gin~ tht• next 22 years of incarceration at 
LaCa bnna prison. Ht• teUs of his good fortune at 
LaCa buna for nul lmvin~ rt•cei\ cd the death ()C rtalt) .. -\ 
fa te not ~h art"d h) t·ountlc.:.s athens who had bcf.n a.rres~ed 
on similar dUlrg<·s: many of whom had fought by Castro 't; 
~ id e in tht· r('\'O iution. 

The administration claims that the assessment will measure the 1-t-----------------
dcpartme nt.s programs and is a way to improve them. So in the 
long run , they will probably find out what we have known all along. 
That more facu lty are needed. more classt's are needed , and more 
individual att ention between stude nt and teache r is needed . 

LaCabanu. u Cubun rortress built in the 18 th L"Cn

tu ry. posscss<·s deep moats that arc now dry and arc us-

Each person interviewed for the story on page one all men
tioned the same quote from Jon Wrstling. executive vice presi
dent at Boston Unive rsity. His article entitled The A.ue.s.sment Mo~ 
nU!nl i.J Ba.sM on a Misdiagnosis oflhe Malai.Je Afflicting American 
Highu Education, points out what assessment is aU about. He said , 
"Does anyone seriously believe that the problem in higher educa· 
tion is tha t we are not testing students enough? 

" Most of the people who would impose assessment on us are 
incapable of reco~n izi ng education and therefore incapable of 
measuring it. " 

The administration has clearly ove rlooked student input in this 
matter. Apparently , it wasn ' t needed. Whether you ore pro
assessment or unti-ussessrnent , we would Like to here from you. 
We wont to know from the people it wiJI affect the most. We would 
also like to sec you voice your opinion at the tudent forum on 
January 24 at 12:15 in the UC Theatrt" . In other wo rds, ge t in
volvt-d . We have said it once and we'll say it again, NKU puts 
studcnlb first, but more and more it st"e rns that we have to see 
to it that thf"y do. 

The outcomes assessme nt is a new thing to this univeNiity and 
to any univen~it y in Ke ntucky. IT'S EW . That means it nt"eds 
discussion, elaboration, ' tuestions, more discussion, more f' labora· 
tion and so on. get the picture. 

But while the jury is still out on the potential make
over of traditional adversa ries such as Mikhail Gorbad1ev 
or Yass ir Arafat , the end of this year will bring just 
another twe lve months of dictatorship to the political 
prisone rs of Cuba. 

It began 30 years ago th is month . In the first week 
of January 1959, fidel Castro marched into Havana to 
begin three decades of the worst human rights \'iolations 
that have ever been recorded. 

J ust ask Armando Valladares. He will te ll you first 
hand abou t the se ldom seen nightmare of being a man 
who was imprisoned for 22 years for speaking out aganist 
communism. 

This year Valladares will ce le brate an annive rsary of 
his own. The seventh anni\·crsary of his release from Isla 
de Pinos, an infamous Cuban prison whe re Castro has 
the upper hand in dea ling with his e nemies; real and im
agined. Armando Valladares was just one of thousands 
of innocent mf" n that we re confined , be att' n and tortured 
in an effort to suppress dissent. 

In th t' book Agar1 is1 All /lope, Armamlo Valladares 
re fut es any claim that Castro is the benevol(•nt \'is ionary 
of the Cubun peoplt•. 

Valladans' ~a begins inthf' fi rst days of 1961 when 
agents of Castro's polit ical polict" arri\t· to search 
Valladares' ho m(" at 4 a.m. The visit, and a 3 0-yf."n r 
prison &entence he rece iveh, a rt> attribut r~ to a casuaJ 

('{I as tlw sight of dai ly exe<·utions by firing squads. from 
his cold. durk ('dl Vall udurcs would listen in horTOr as 
thf' sound of I 0 to 12 ('XCcutions u night "'ould echo 
through the haUs of the prison. 

He writes of the close frie ndships he had with l•o 
of his feiJow prisone rs: Pedro Boitcl and Alfredo Car
rion. Unlike Valladares, these two men never kne.· 
fref'dom from the political prisons . Boitel died a1 the end 
of a 53-day hunger st rike in 1972. Carrion, a law stu
dent when he was imprisoned. was shot in the back at 
point blank range by a Cuban militiuman using a Soviet 
weapon. 

The recent media attention given to Castro's 30th an
nive rsary is a disse rvice to Armando Valladares and the 
rf'St of tht' world . The current complacent view of Castro 
has shiftrd atte nt ion away from his political prisoners and 
focused on un economic analysis of why the standard of 
living for Cubans is not what it s hould be. 

When Armando Valladares left Isla de Pinos in 1982 
he left a politica l1Jrison system with thousands of inno
<'e nt Cubans still in the ir cells. In a statement made lo 
American journali~ts om• year lutt' r, Fidel Castro pro
cla imed. ·· From our point of view. we have no human 
rights probl(' lll ... there have bf.en no tortures here. their 
havt" bf't-n no murdel'8 he re. •• 

Armando VuiJdar('S t·un te ll vou a different story. 
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Assessment will u'eed out 'cheaters' 
To the editors: 

It is not oflc n that I find it neccessary to 
make a statement. However, something has 
arisen I feel strongly concerned about, and 
that is the protesting of the proposed out
comes asscssent. 

A small minority of students feel that if 
we spend four to five years studying a par
ticular discipline, then one should not have 
our academic record questioned. Our gra<les 
should stand, and we should be judged upon 
this. 

I however disagree. The majority of 
•students on this campus honestly bel.ievc 
their instructors have prepared them to a 
competent level that they are knowledgeable 
enough in a par1ieular discipline to pass a 
test. such as the outcomes assessment test 

without concern. What is most troubling is 
the fact that a smaU core of paranoid facul· 
ty are corrupting the youth or this campu!li 
to wage a guerrila propeganda in order to 
assure their job security. 

Perha()S they are afraid the outcome 
assessment docs come to be. as it is in
ev itable, it wiiJ be conccrete evidence that 
they have been neglect in their teaching 
methods. They won ' t be allowed to stand 
behind their pompus podiums and dull us 
to sleep with their dreary little stories of their 
lives, simply because they have not taken the 
time to prepare a lesson plan. dangerously 
upsetting inter-<:ampus politics with their out· 
dated liberal ideologies and pop theories. 

These dangerous and radicaJ ideas in· 
elude such outlandish notions as: all men are 

crrutcd cquaJ. women and minorities shoul<l 
have t'qual &<..'Cess to higher education. that 
there nrc !liO me pursuits higher than 
matcrinli!,ttc gain. The only problem with our 
cumpus. lL'J I sec it , is that we ore awarding 
a college education to anyone and everyone 
that can cheat their way through an ACf test 
and scrape up the cash for tuition. 

Outcomes assessment will be a tool. 
when properly used. that wiU weed out the 
undesircables that evolution missed. Our na· 
lion is strong l>f-cause we are the people of 
Co<L We need to usc every tool that we can 
get our hands on. To ensue victory, vote yes 
for assessments. 

Bob ). Smith 

Reader pledges allegiance, patriotism 
Editors note: The following letter U in 
reference to the article "Patriotism in 
Question" that appeared in 1'h~ Cause 
Volume 6 Number 21a . .rfall. The arli· 
de appean at the end of thU letter. 

To the editors: 

Of propagandizing, indoctrinating. and 
misleading the young people in our society. 
I say th is. "Please, wake up atld l mell th.~ 
coffee!'' You obviously do not understand 
the ideology this country was set up on and 
the methodology in which one must use 
Democracy to his or her advantage in the 
United States. All you did in your article was 
whine and create a disturbance without any 
elaboration for your point, if you had one. 
Also, do you know the CIA is not fond of 
people who speak out Uke you did? Of 
course, you may not care because thut 
department was set up and is under the 
gu idelines of our great government. But, if 
you do ever decide to do some good by ge t· 
ting into politics or trying to publicly v9<=alizc 
your opinion in a more prompt manner, you 
will have to race what you have spoken. In 
my mind. I will never trust you to do 
something for this country for a long time . 

Those 'Ues' you talked about . gave you 
the right to speak your mind, the right fit go 
to school. the right to do or be anybody you 
"ant to be, remembering that only certain 
I>Crsonalities get so far in certain fields. You 
must decide what you want, research how 
to get it . and see the people. having ideas 
like yours, how the have failed and/or 
succeeded. 

I, like )'Ou, are one of few in my own 
respecl. I was raised without a· permanent 
foundation of any sort ; no family, friends or 
guiding figures. 1 decided to join the Army, 
be on my own, and be self reliant. 1 did not 
try to blame my government , myaelf is aU 
I have and that is aU the power I need to 
succeed. 

WeU, four y..,.. went by and I am a total
ly diiTer<nt penon with a tot.Uy different 

outlook on life. And I know one thing for 
sure. by studying and leeing other socit·ties. 
there is good and bad everywhcr!' and it 
boils down to what we, as people. think 
should be truth or lies. So with that, I respect 
your opinion but advise you to do mort" 
research and OJ>C n up to aU types of peopl!'. 
it won' t lowe r your pride just raise your con· 
scious and hopefully you can be a more open 
human being and still fight for your CAUSE. 
Till we meet again . 

" I pledge allegiance ~o the flag,. 

James P. George 
Dear students, in rt!!iponle to the qut!!ition 

concerning patriotism from is.sue one, I do not 
beli~~ that Govenwr Dukakis IOOilld be un· 
patriotic if he vett>ed a bill requiring teachef"l 
to l~ad their cla.ssel in the pledge of 

allegian("e. 
Euery student. should have the right to 

freedom of .fpeech arul of choice iu my opi· 
11ion. I consider the pledge to be another ef 
fo rt of this nation to propngandize. imloc
trinate, and mislead )utmg ltudents. th.u.s in
jluem.:ir~g th.eir ability to be open-mitlded 
about the realitie.s of the world around th.em. 

I do tiOI intend to place my right hatld 
over my heart and waste my breath pledging 
the all~giance to the Liel tlultth.is cou111ry waJ 

fo unded upon and cmltinut!l to stand for. 
When I l~efreedom andjwticeforall, then 
I will salute th.e flag. Until then, all I can 
do is Jwpe that Americanl will come together 
m1d nwke this nation a better one 10 li~ itl. 

The Editor 
The Carue 

'Deconstruction' revisited in history 
To the editors: 

I want to congratulate you on succeeding 
where Jacques Oerrida failed. I finally 
understand ··deconstruction ." In my Comp 
Column of November 23 you managed to 
reduce, reurrnnge. and otherwise alter two 
paragraphs of my crystalline wit , se lf
deprecating humor, seminal insights. and 
stibtle rhetorical devices by ingenious 
means. Did you, perhaps, assign a table or 
random numbers to each line of my text and 

trnnscribc on that basis? 
Don' t ge t me wrong; I don 't ha\'C any 

complaints. Now I am even more confident 
of my place in history. Without a doubt 2 1st 
century semiotics scholars will study my text 
alongside Lewis Carroll and the '' Paul Is 
Dead" tapes. There's a sih·er lining in each 
cloud. even Joe Brsplk 's. 

Sincere)) . 
David M. Bishop 

Education Department 

University Center teller ready for use 
To the editors: 

This is an open letter to the students, 
faculty, staff, and administration of orthf'rn 
Kentucky University. 

Ourins the fall semester, 1988. Hun~ 
ington Banks began the process of install· 
ing an automated teller machine in the 
University Center Building at NKU. This 
machjne will provide valuable fmancial ac-

cess to all cardholdf"rs whose institution 
(bank, savings and loan associat ion, credit 
union, etc. ) are members of the MONEY 
STATION network. The project is now com
l)leted and the bank is happy to provide this 
senice to all who usc or visit the university. 

Much gratitude is directed to Mr. Ken 
Ramey, Director of University Senice . 

Ri<:k Lux 

ir" • •• 

The Comp 
Column 

ThU -··· ,..., ,..,_,.,, " 
Ro6ert K. IF'ol"-o 

I w., otruJWi"'l in ENG lSI toward 
the end o( lut '"'mest<or. In November I 
woo teachins L<t U1 Now Praise FtJ~MW 
M~n for the fjrst time. Student& respond· 
ed quite weU to the W alk.er EviJU 
photographs whi<:h introduce the tenant 
fam~iea who are itA oubject. They did not 
enjoy the 400 p- of Jameo A«ee'• 
detailed, lyrical, tonurous prose. 

Origin•Uy, 1 wanted each tt! .. dent to 
write 11 cornpariton·and--conlltat paper 
about one of lhe photos and some o( the 
p.-. Half in desperation, I offered o oe
cond option. The otudent could supply a 
photo from hw or her own--Ufe and wrioe 
an euay to. illuminate it. Several chote 
this option. 

The photO$ were of a cat, a couple. 
« sunset, and seven red roseJJ. 'llle fina 
phot.,.....y deocribed the appeorar>ee 
and movement oC thit particular cat in 
better words than I could have found. 
The second was a leuer to the very 
beautiful young woman in the photo. aolc.
in8 her to reveal more of the inner beauw 
ty that lhe writer, also in the photo, 
cherished even more than her outer, Tile 
sunset essay emph!Wzed that neither the 
photo nor the wurds <:ould do justice lo 

the actual experience of seeing the tun 
set over the Atlantic. The fourth eosay ex
plained why the deep,.red roses were ll<> 

compunied by an empty soft-drink bottle: 
and a flexible, miniature mannequin. 
Tbese object.s, pictured 18Jinsl a dark· 
blue curtain, •ymboliud the writer' • life. 

Each of these essays was well·written 
=d a joy to read. Each raponded as 
richly to the book by Eval\6 and "see u 
the e ... y, about the book itoel!. ~~<:ad
dins them e ... d oome of my fean about 
how this cl- waa soing. At our next 
meeting. we were soin& to the Cincinnati 
Art Mu&eum. I wanted these students to 
see the Mau""""*' from Municlt but had 
not had time to prepare them. I worried 
about how the Old Masten~ would atrike 
a group of freshmen who were &eein! 
them cold. 

All we walked through the Egyptian 
hAll, I .. ked George, the student nearest 
me, i! he had eve.r been here before. 
" No, I don't ~o In much for this art and 
cubure otuff." lnoide the Munich exhibil, 
we aU opllt up. Student> toolt ioolated 
notes they would later tum into journal 
entriea. I studied the whole iihow so I 
could later ...... the jourrnols. 

Moving from Ruben& to the Dutch 
"'"U.ts, I wu •uddenly &truck by a •till
llfe. A large burst of Oowert was aecom-.. 
panied by a amaU crucifiJ< and the hellow 
•hape of a sluJU. n.., painter had 
drumatil.ed theoe object> by .. ttiot; them 
apinst a uniformly dark ba<:ksround. I 
immediately thought or the rooeo. the 
mannequin, and the empty bottle tha.t 
Ceol., had pictured apUl81 the dark cur· 
tain. My student'• still-life w .. enrichina 
my uperionce of the one by the Old 
M'ooler. 

At t.be end ofthio pilot.._, Ge.qe 
MOON! wrou: of "vwty. dar.._, Md 
r.-. All ..., poliO ol ..y Ilk, ...t 
~""' .... .,..... •• lifo .~ 
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OZONE is o'yeah when it comes to rock 'n' roll 
BY TAIIII CORNELI US 
STAI'f' WIIITt:ll 

Thi .., is mu"iit· that you FEEl.. nut juo; t 
lislt'n to , 

Evf·n o m• l(iunt't' at thr barul OZO NE 
11•11-. yu u "'0Ult'thin~ big ;., ubou t to hnppt•n, 
Tht• .:. ta~e ;.., litkn·d with t ill irnpn·ss ivt • 
t•quipnlt'nl sy!!ll t•rn. Sound nnd light duT h 

make sun• t•vnything is in onlt·r fur tilt' 
s huw, Tht· lt·ml !; in~rr strut ~ o ul. Tilt' two 

j.!; uitn ri-. 1 ~ plm llwir U)JI' Ilin,; n olt·-.. Tlw 
drurnrnt•r ,., at tht· n·ad), hi., o;;tid .... puio,t•tl 
for that l"ir...t ~ tril..t ·. Stuldt ·n l) thj., JHint ;,. 
H)(_'kin'. II \ oil\ iou ... tht'"'''f.!ll\ "' an·!!:'\ m~ ti lt' 
mu ... w nil tht ' \ ·H· ~ul. 

OZO\ ~. '"' t·l<·t·tnf) in~ ,,n .. w~t·. l..f ad 
''ll~t·r Jun Milkr I..Pt·p., tlw nu\\d ttll ilo,; hw-.. 

\t•llin~ for wqtu' "''" nnd hantcrin~ \\ith tlw 
uut lit•fltT. Jm1 Puhl. ha~ J!;llllari~t. uht•rnutr ... 
(t'\1'11 \'olthin :1 .. on~) betv.et•n ba:.~. l\\l' lvt•
~trin~ ~uitar. m.m(lulin. and kryhoanls. Tlw 
rJu•mln •r:o. of OZONE prid1· tht• rn l'!f' l vf·~ on 

~~· !lin~ lo!'! l in playinK good. !<!olitl roc·k'n'rull. 
Cuocl. ~o l id rock'n'roll i3 ont· of tlw 

rt'U'I •n~ for OZONE'~ populari l). Tlwir ahil i
'' to t·n·att• un:-.poilt·d, hont'"' <'mt·r \'f'rsio ns 
of ~m·h duh nriJ~;hlt• l a<..,jc nwk ' n ' roll as l.t·d 
i'.epplin\ "Stairwa) to l-l t·aH·n" or "Com
munit'H II0/1 Brru"-do\'on,' ' make.!) it c·lf'ar 
tht·:o.~• ~o~;u~~ hm•t• 'f'riou1> t:dt·nt. Pt•rft•(•t 
rqnodu<· tion of rO(·k da ... !'it·:, i:, ha rd to <·ornt · 
II\ . but OZO~E d()('Ml' t omit 1.1 notf' . a tiff. 
ur a ... uln. Tlw hand pla) S Pink Flo)tl. Rush. 
Tht • Who. a nd the Door!'>. amon~ other 
lq.wmk Thf') f'H n pia) ~omc· Ehi~. "ll('n 
[/vis WI~ still " king. " 

It 's no accident: 
Hurt 's performance 
is top quality 
llY IIOHERT MOIIIIIS 
!-TM'F WH ITEil 

Mu<·on Lt'lll) i"i a man who lives his lift> 
in tht• samf' manner a~ IH" tntvt>ls to othn 
(_'ountrit•.,; v.it h a:, fe" surpri!:>es a~ possiblt•. 

In 71w An·iclental Tourist. an uduptation 
of Annt' T) il'r'.!'> bel'ot -M·llin~ 1985 nmd. 
Ma<·on l.t•ar) (Willjum Hurt ) ;.., a writt>r of 
trtl\l'l ~~:uidt·~ for pt•ople- who \\Ould rutht•r 
1>h!.y ri~ht ut home. Lf'nr) ad\ isws hi:-. ff' llov. 
tru\t•lt•rh that reudin~ a hook orr tht• plant• 
j., tlw bt•..,t v.a) to \H&rd off ~>trHnger&, u gruy 
hllit i:-. he ... t for t •nn(_·t•a l i n~ traH"I dirt, nnd 
utht·r t'''\St'n tiul information &udl ttS "ht•n•lo 
go in Par·i:, fm a Whop1)("r \\ith chees<·. 

II (' dL•spist•s the in<·omeniefl(_'t• of plurw 
drluys. l o~t lugfo!;Ugf' , ~hoddy hotels and bad 
fomJ. lit·'~ not too happ) about gf'tting 
through hi!:> Life wht.•n he'a ut home either. 

Maf'on Leal') has heen &o beaten up h) 
thf' world. including the accidental death of 
his 12·yf"ar·old son, that he has wrapped 
himself up in an emotional cocoon. In order 
to protect himself from tlu- rea lities of the 

. OZONE: From lei\ to right Bill O'Ne il , Jim !\1illcr , Bruce CaWes, J im Pahl 

But tht·y don't limit thcmselw·~ to oldif•s. 
'l'lw band shines on tww picct'!> too. l.t>ad 
gui taril'!t Bill O'N('i l dazzles with his (h•ad
tm rend ition of the solo in Whit<' Lion's 
''\Vuit." Th('rf' i~ Bon Jovi. Poison, and 
Gn·ut Whilt' fu r new music fans: all playt·d 
"ith stunnin~ pt•rfection. 

Tlw htmd 's original material is written 
main!) b) 0'1\t•il and Pahl. Each offers a dif
ff'n•nt pt•rspt•t•tiH· on arrangement. 0 ' ciJ 
knds toward more of a standard sound -
hl'avy bass nnd pt•rcussion. Palll relies on 
mon• cornplc)( and un iqut" arrangl'mt•nts. 
Acoustic guitar and keyboards figure strong-

I)· into his compositions. 
Howt'\'c r. th e real attraction of 

OZONE is lead si'nger Millf'r. With hil'> 
out ragcou!:> .. tagt• antics. aud requisite tcas
t•d tn•sst•s. you <;,lln tell this guy wants to ht• 
a rock Mar. l-It· has the loo l-.. . and he has the 
voit•f' to make it. He can alter his mngt• in 
any wa) n<·cc·ssary to fit the sound of a song. 

O'Neil has tht• same abilities. He is the 
cau~ of the au thenticity in OZONE'!:> covers. 
He 1•lays every song note for note, using a 
variety of slrings-·clcctric and acousti t· 
guitars. banjo. and eve n a violin bow to 
create SI>Ccific sounds. 

OZONE is beginni ng its ninth year 
together. MiUcr is the only member not in
clude-d in the group's formation in 1980. 
O'Neil and drummer Bruce Callies sought 
to form a band not only paying tribute to the 
music of th(' '60s and '70s, but also creating 
it~ wn sound for the ' 80s. With the mid i
lion of Pahl and a pr<'vious lead singer. 
OZONE was a band. M iUer became tlw 
group's second lead singer in 1987 . 

O'Nei l, Callies. Puhl. and Miller arc a liv
ing exa mple of chemistry and teamwork in 
tht· right <·ombinations. Their wide rangt' of 
sound . and perfection in achieving it . is tlw 
product of tht• di H• rse ab ilities t'a('h 
cmltrihutes. 

on stage 

If you like your rock'n ' ro\1 steady. hard. 
a!HI fu.st. this is the group to watt.: h. In 1988. 
OZONE opened for Joe Satriani . Mnlly l-l ut 
dwt, und the OutJa,,s, at Bogart'& in Clif
ton. In store for 1989 is thei r own album. 
!wing produ(·ed by a regional label. ~\Jot bad 
fo r· four guys in their mid-20s. 

Each wN·kcnd finds the band booked at 
\ ariou:, night !>pots around Greater Cincin
nati. turting Thu rsday nights in February. 
ho"C\ Cr. they wiU be the house band at 
Moos«~·s. 277 Calhoun St.. in Clifton. This 
is a band you can't miss. just for the sheer 
exciteme nt and raw talent they project. 

Jazz it up Cincinnati! 

"odd, lw hiD> bt'l'Ornt· indeclsivt• to the point 
that he dot:sn' t acknowledge that his mar
riage to hi.s "ift• Sarah (Kathlet>n Turner) is 
liH'r. 

Although he trit>s to put his world back 
togetht•r in a predictable fashion, tht> twist.s 
and turns of lift invade the safe existence 
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NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT ' 

Attention local jau fans! Sunday. 
January 15 (Martin Luther Ki~>g's "'al bir
thday) i£ the day to jau it up and come on 
down to the Hy.u R"l!ency Ballroom. rtf
teen of Cincinnati's hottest jau groups are 
join~ forces to stoge a benefit (or T ravekn~ 
Aid ~ international 1nstitute. Musjc will nm 
(rom 1 to 10 p.m. Perfonnen include Kathy 
Wade, the Steve S.hmidt Trio, 0... f elice 
and the Sleep Cat Band, the CCM Faculty 
Jan Combo. the SCPA Mimes. "Grdf, Shaw 
and Rich·' and many more. Donatr $10 at 
the door, &tay as long aa you liJ.:e. and enjoy 
the muii('. door prUes. and aurpise rafO("S. 

Traveler& Aid • lnternstional ln.stilule, 
one ofCim:innati'• o1de$t Communitv Chest 
Agenciel5, hWi been servlng the are~ for 70 
)'ell'$. Travekrt Aid pl'Ovide& emergency 
senoices for needy travelers. who may be ,;<>
tims of homelc£tnetos. loat jobs, erimt. il· 
lneoa. auto breakdow.,., or family eriAL!. Th• 
lntemationallnotitute provideo educational. 
employment, translation. legal and referral 
eervicn to refu~ and irnmipants. These 
people ""' fnqueritly ••ry poor. ope.alt linle 
Ellllioh. an4 nw! medical and buie oup-

port 6ef'\•ices. Many a.re survivors of war. 
starvation and e .. ·~n torture. 

The following list of jazz musicians and 
MCs ate supporting the event by >olunlef!r
ing their time. The Hyatt Regency Cincin· 
nati baa graciously offered the U&e of their 
Regency Ballroom. The concert schedule is 
as foDowo: 

1 p.m. University of Cincinnati College 
Con,.rvatory of Music Facuhy Jan Combo 
and tut.lent Combo. 

2 p.m. Acoustic Jazz Quartet (Lou 
l...aWJChe, Paul Plummer, Charlie Wilson and 
Tony Sweet). 

3 p.m. o..., Fdico and the Sl-.p Cat 
Band. 

4 p.m. Ray Felder. Jan Sax Eugene 
c .... 

5 p.m. Kathy Wade with Bill Cunliff. 
piano. 

6 p.m. Sttve Schmidt Trio. Cat City. 
7 p.m. Eddie Love J=men llig Band. 
8 p.m. School for the Creative and Pt,... 

forming Art£ Mime Croup G~etr, Sha~· and 
Ri(,h. 

9 p.m. Paul Hawthorne. Vibeo. and 
Ke>iu \~lilder. Piano Mary Mercurio and 
Ken IV'"'£•· 
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Read it . nt he Chill anti /Jody lfenl (nlso with Kutlllce~ pure and strady. In this film . M in The /Ji~ tn .. ... .. .. 
tries to maintain. The Turner) and all th f"Ce have been quality films. Chill, Ko.sdan respects his audience's i~-
catalyst that brings him KR.S<Ian is a tn.ac craftsman when it comes tciUgence and leis them sec the charac len 
out of his protective sheU to charactt•r developme nt and getting the unfold in an unhurried . calculated way will 

The Northerner comes in the character of most out of hi actors . The pacing in The Ac· just thf: ri~ht amount of emotional surprise 
M uricl (Gee no Davis), a cidentnl Towi.u is a fine example of his 1'/v Accidetl lal TouriJl i• • smart 
wide-eyed, irrepressible talent. The struggle of Macon Leary to over· thoughtful movie that entertain and make! Your campus publication . 
dog-trainer who come his melancholy is meuurcd in inches. you think at the same time. It is surely om 
chaiJcngcs Macon's no- not yards. But it is not laborious. Th-e of this year's best films. Don't mi58 it. 
tions of Ufe ami how to characters arc developed at a pace that i~ 
live it . 

1'M AccidenUd Tourist 
is being promoted as a 
•' ro rn u n I i c·co m c d y· 
drama." But make no 
mistake, the emphasis is 
on the word drama. and 
riveti ng dra ma at that. 

William ~l urt gives 
one of the best perfor· 
mances of his career. He 
plays tlw character of 
Macon Leary with a quiet 
despair that lies just 
below tlw surface of his 
actions. The sadness that 
comes from Hurt 's ex
prt•ssions is powerful. but 
not he a\ ) -handed or ex· 
ccss ivc ly se ntimental. 
While there are some 
very humorous moments. 
tht·y ste rn from the off· 
ccnt t·r relationships bc t
wt·cn the characters. 
Hur1' s (' haractc r smiles 
only once in the entire 
film . 

Reports claim that 
Hurt is in the middle of 
a year-long sabbatical to 
reassess his life's goal. 
Someone should take him 
to this movie to show him 
what a tremendous im
pact he has as an actor. 
He wiU be missed in the 
year to come. 

Geena Davis also puts 
in a fine l'e rforrnance as 

" Muriel. CouJl led with he r 
role in The Fly, Davis 
shows that she has a lot 
more to offe r beside the 
light comedy of her early 
career, including her 
starring role in the televi
sion series Sam. While 
the character s he plays is 
indeed whimsical, there 
are moments of real 
depth and emotion. 

Amy Wright al so 
dese rves mt-ntion for he r 
witt y portrayal of Rose, 
Macon Leary 's eccentric 
sister who ins ists on ar-
ranging items on her food 
she lf by alphabetical 
order. (Elbow macaroni 
under"£") . 

FinaUy, applause for 
the director, Lawrence 
Kasdan. This is the third 
film for the Kasdan/Hurt 
duo and perhaps their 
most potent. Kasdan 
directed Hurt in 1'lu Big 

LOOKING FOR PART TIME EMPLOYMENT? 

Our firm is seeking bright career 
minded individuals to fill 
permanent part time positions. If 
you want to gain valuable work 
experience in a professional 
environment, we may have the 
opportunity you're looking for. 
These immediate openings are in 
our Data Collection Department 
as Telephone Interviewers. 
Responsibilities include 
conducting Attitudinal Opinion 
Surveys for Major Fortune 500 
Companies. 

WE OFFER: 
*Pay $4.50 & up Starting 
*Advancement 
· Opportunities 
*Computer Training 
*Evening/Weekend 
Hours 

*Benefits & Vacation Pay 

PLUS: 
*No Selling 
*On the Bus Line 
*Bonus Programs 
*CO-OP Opportunities 
(for college students) 
*Convenient Cincinnati & 
Northern KY. Offices 

For more information, call our 
Human Resources Department at 

579-1555, M-F between 11-6pm 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
SERVICE INC. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
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NKU men,. women at 9-3, 8-3 on year 
BY JAMES J , UOINGTON 
SPOUTS mrron 

Tht· NKU Ludy Norse raiSf•d their rc1·ord 
to 8-:l overall and 2- 1 in thr Great Lakes 
Valley Conference with a win Satunlay (Jan. 
7) over 1.1'. Ft. Wayne, 9 1-74 . 

Guard Natalie Ochs lc(lthc Nor.wwornc n 
with 23 Jloints and SCVf!ll assists in 36 
minutes on the court. 

Sophomore Christie Frcppon acldcd 20 
po ints a nd co llected 6 rebounds, five of 
tho!«' on tlu: defensive end of the court. 

Teammate Liru.la Honigfo rd , st ill on the 
road back from a hairline fracture of a hone 
in her arm, was a pcrfcc·t 6-6 from the field. 
tallying 19 points in I 5 minutes of playing 
timt>, 

Cindy Schlarman finis hed the game with 
19 points and was the top rchounder for the 
Lady Norse with e ight. 

NKU shot62.5 J)Crccnt from the field for 
the game, cooling down in the second half 
from a torrid 67.9 percent effort in the first 
half. They hit 21 of 28 free throws in the 
game for 75 percent. 

The Lady Dons, who have never won 
against NKU in nine ouuings, got even scor
ing from Teena Merrell, who had 16 points , 
Lisa Miller, who had 14, and Judy Guess 

with 12. 
The I.P.-Ft. Wayne game markc(l the 

return of the Lady Norse from a road trip 
to Northern Mic higan for meetings with Gr 
and Valley Stale (Dec. 30) and Wayne State 
(Dec. 28), both of wh;ch NKU won. 

In the 78-65 win over Grand Valley, Cin
dy Schlarman cut loose for 22 points and 
grabbed six re bounds. She had 14 points 
and eight boards two days earlier against 
Wayne St. 

NKU had littJc trouble with Grand VaUey. 
who shot only 27-72 for the game for a 
mcasley 36 percent. They were paced by 
starte rs Karric Williams and Shclli Nemeth, 
both or whom finished with 15 points. 

Christie Freppon was the star for NKU 
against Wayne St. Uni versi ty. scoring 25 
points while grabbing 11 rebounds. She was 
I o. JS from the field and h;t 5-7 from the 
free throw Line. 

For the game, Northern shot a suspect 
22-7 1 (31 percent) from the field , while 
Be Uarrnine could do only slightly better at 
20·46 (43 percent). 

Before victories ove r Indianapolis. 
80·58, and Morehead St., 62.59, NKU cap
tured the Pe rkins/N KU Classic title with an 
80-58 win over S.E. Missouri St. NKU beat 
Slippery Rock 92-45 in the opening game. 

BY JAMES J, LIDINGTON 
SPOUTS ED JTOn 

Toe NKU Norsemen suffe red only thei r 
third loss of the season, dropping a 96-93 
contest to I.P.-F't. Wayne Saturday (Jan. 7) 
at Regent 's HaU. 

The loss dropped Northern to 9-3 O\'erall 
and 2-1 in the Creal Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

Senior Guard Derek Fields led all scorers 
with 26 points, including four three-pointers. 
Senior forward Terry Hairston had 22 points 
on I 0-18 field goal shooting and a game-
high 16 rebounds. ' 

NKU was also paced by Chris Wall, who 
tossed in 16 points and freshman Dcron 
Blasingame. who had ] 3 points in 15 
minutes of play . 

NKU went 2-l on its road trip to Califor
nia State University-Chico's invitational tour
nam e nt (Dec. 28-30). win ning over 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 74-60, and Humboldt 
State , 76-62, but losing to the host school, 
91·89. 

Fields was a force for the Norsemen in 
the tourname nt , averaging 22 points per 
contest. 

Before the road trip, NKU picked up two 
important CLVC wins, over Bellarmine (Dec. 

19} at Rege nt's Hall, 80-77, and over ln
d;anapolis (Dec. I 0) on the road, 92·89. 

In the win over the Bcllarmine Knights, 
Fields and Chris Wall combined for 50 
points and 18 rebounds. 

Fields carne through again for the Norse 
against Indianapolis, scoring 28 points on 
11 -19 shooting and 11 rebounds. 

NKU preceded rnatchups with Indy and 
Be llarmine with two non-conference wins 
over West Virginia Tech (Dec. 3), 80-74, 
and Wilm;ngton College (Nov. 30), 89-5 7. 

Agaisnt W.V. Tech, Deron Blasingame 
and Terry Hairston were the only two out
side of Wall and Fields w~o scored in doubl 
figures. 

Scoring outside the starting lineup has 
been a problem for coach Ke n Shields's 
team. Against W.V. Tech, NKU managed 
only 13 points from three non-starters. The 
Norse bench scored nine points against 
Bellarmine~ but rebounded for 40 against 
Wilmington. 

The Norsemen play two games this week, 
against Kentucky Stale at Regent's Hall hall 
Thursday n;ght (Jan. 12) and at Ashland 
Saturday (Jan. 14). 

Bengals, coach prove selves in winning AFC 
BY JAMES J , LIDINGTON 
~!'OUTS EJ)JTOU 

Dimwr i:- nuw st'rVI 'I I. Our I'VI··ning n·pa. ... t 

will ('O nsist of a larg1· llllrtinn of t-row. 
h Jo>~•rrns that in past Wl"l'k~ . thi :, writer 

ha:o. 1·a:-t aspf·•·siun.-. upun tiH' IHUill '~ of Cin
t·innati BI"IIJ,!;<d pluy,·r:o.. l"oadlP:- and 
I"Vt." ryont• whu wuulclt•\ll'n whisp1•r uf bf'ing 
a B1 ·ngul fun . 

Tu thmw JU 'op li•, 1 :-.ay."' l am humhl1'1l. .. 
At tlw bq.~inning or tlw SI' U."iOil. I. lik(' 

many otht'r MH"r•lll"d Bt•nJ!;ul funs. gavt• the 
hnnw h'arn Iiiii!· dm!WI" or 1"\1(" 11 lllaking it 
tiUt l't ide tlu· Anu·ri(·an Football Confrn:nt't" 
Central Division alive·. 

ColuDin 
I thought to mysdf." With ull tlw pn'

st'tL'iOil hypt·, not diffC"r<'nt from tlw puhlil·i. 
ty thut prert•des baseball s.•ason in tlw 
Qu1•en City. the fair-wf'athcr fan~ of this team 
will have littlf' reason to gf't f'xt·itcd. 

" The coach is overrated; so is tht• 
quartrrback, for that mattt•r. They have no 
run deft'nse to s peak of, not to me ntion 
s...acondury tluu had been bumed mort' tilllt'S 
than an Antiguan albino ... 

Put aU that together with a schedule that 

l(•ans toward the tough side , and. I thought. 
a delightfully dismal season for the Be ngals 
wuuld surel y rt·suh . 

But then. abou t halfway th rough the 
s1•a:-on. sorn(·thing began to happen to the 
B1 ·ngals. 

Whateve r the reason, they had made a 
t:omplctr turnaround from 1987. Cincin
nuti's run defense began to show itself, par
ti<"u la rly lull• in the yea r. be hi1l(l the likes of 
Tim Krumric and. are you ready. J ason 
BuC"k. 

Most ce rtainly . that wou ld have never 

happened last year, at least in Buck's case. 
Perhaps the most important link offrom 

1988 to 1987 would have to be the coaching 
of Sun Wyche. The ugly duckJjng of last year 
ln·rncmber the San Francisco game! had 
suddenly turned into the swan; he was 
among the elite of NFL coaches. He was the 
brain behind the vaun ted Cincinnu.ti no
huddle offense. He was mentioned in the 
same breath as genius coach and mentor Bill 
\V a Is h of San Francisco. 

That . espcc iully the genius part. would 
have never happe ned last year. 

Hensley to take over SID post 
NORTHERNER STAFF 1\EPOR'f 

Steve Ht>''-"'lt>y , ~ports dlrt•ctt)_r u.t 
WNKU rll~iu. was name-HI us inlerim 
sports information director fo·r Nor
th~rn Ktnlu<:ky Univef'flity's a'hletic 
program d"rin~ break. 

Hon•~Y rq>lae.. Kerl') Sm;th, 
whQ had held from Jhe pool (rQm late 
O<:tober 1987 <mlil hU, rosW>ation, 
ma.d.. off'W>iol C..llowln~ th.o men 'o 
be.koibaU Jeam trip to <;ali.(.)mia 0..,. 
!8·$0. 

Sm;th. who eam• to NKU fr(>m 
Chorl~slon, W, V., where he wotkcd 
11> a rad;o broadeuter for the Con
tineniiiJ Basketball Ao.miat;on fran· 
eh;.., there. had fe!!loced the prev!Qu& 
SID Tom Gamble IJ\ li11e 1987. 

Slpith, who holda • baeholor'o 
deg"'e fn edu<ation, leaves NKU to 
fu!'lher • career in le""hiJ>&. 

HeMioy a}lo broadelllll NKU 
t..,.ketball pmoi on WNKIJ (98.7 
)'M). 

Infinitely more nebulous than that, 
though, would be the apparent destiny of the 
Bcngals to win the NFL title. For the first 
time since the 1981 season, they appear to 
be predestined for a victory in Super Bowl 
XX III. 

Remember that year'? Cincinnati, under 
the co..hing of Forrest Gregg, caught a 
string of lucky breaks that ushered them in
to the Pontiac Silverdorne and Super Bowl 
XVI. 

They won home-field a<lvantage 
throughout the playo ffs when Mick 
Luckhurst of the Atlanta missed a k.ick that 
would have wo n the game for the Falcons 
und could have sent the Bcngals on the road 
for the playoffs . 

They caught a high-llOWered San Diego 
team the week after the Chargers lllayed an 
emotionally and physically draining game 
with Miami and defeated " Air Coryell" in 
the now famous "freezer bowl, •• propelling 
the Bengals and the ir quarterback, Kenny 
Anderson, into the limeli~ht. 

Even with the diversitv of 1987. th is 
year's Bcngals believe they ~an win, perhaps 
more so than the 198 I team. They know 
their abilities and. more importantly. they 
know that they can be as good as everyone 
says. 

That would have never happened last 
year. 
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Last Day to Sign Up: 
Wednesday, January 18th ~ 

Sessions Begin: ~ 

~~>:·T-!~~T 24th :. 
2 For more Information or sign up, call Campus , ~ 
~-Recreation at 1572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. ~ 

HEALTH CENTER 
ALL-NIGHT~R 

Activity will be held in the Albright 
Health Center Friday, January 13th 

and will begin at 9:30p.m. 
For more information, 

call Campus Recreation at 572-5197. 

\W@lffi)E~U® 

rn£®~'11'~rk rkrn£®1J]JIID 
Last· Entry Date: 

Tuesday, January 17th 
Play Begins: 

Monday, January 23th 
For more Information or sign up, call Campus 
Recreation at 572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

SELL BOOKS FOR 
MORE 

BUY BOOKS FOR 
LESS 

IT MAKES $EN$E 
TO WAIT FOR THE 

S.B.X. 

J .tnu.tr y II . 1 ~ 111 !1. I he :"\orthcrnct, 9 

Don't be a post-holiday 
season couch potato! 

AEROBICIZE!!!!! 

Starting January I Oth 
Tues. & Thurs. at 6:30 p.m. 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 

For 

Fry's Taekwondo USA 
Family Center 

21 08 Monmouth 
431-4545 

Those 
Excel 

Who 

The Norse Leadership 
Society 

Contact Student Activities in room 224 of 
the University Center for more information. 
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10 Entertainment, lin· 'IHiht•llll' l , l·••n• ·•• 't II , I 11H11 

Catch the fun on campus! 
friday, Jan. 13 • llealth Center All· 

Nlptor, begin& 9:30 p.m .-5:30 a.m. , 
featured perlormero; The Phillips Brothers 
ohow 11 :00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 17 • Uulvenity College 
Coffee, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 · REP/Landrum 
Coffee, 7 p.m. 

Monday, Jan. 23 · Chaoo Coffee, 6 
p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 24. Homecoming King 
and Queen Election•, 10 a.m. ·2 p.m . & 
5 p.m.·6 p.m. in the UC Lobby 

Wcdne•day, Jan. 25 • Klnfl and Queen 
voling continues; Bourbon Street Beat, 
begi"" 11 a.m. · I p.m. on second floor of UC 
featuring the R&B band Big City Review at 
noon; Bonfire, begins at 7:30p.m. in the 

DORMS from page 1 

Afh'r loukin~ at s t_·vt·ra l typt'S uf donn!'i. 
:uhnini~lralors an· cons idering upartnwnt 
IYJM' fcutun · ... <L., uppmwd to traditional group 
fa('ilities wlwn· S('VI·ral dorms ~h an · a 
bathroum and uth('r fn t'i lilies. 

l.urnb said tilt' curn•nt dorm!' wi ll pro· 
bably bt· U!>('d for fn·shman nnd !>Ophomon'!> 
arul new dunn~ wi ll I)(' restridt'd to up
pcn·ltLSs student s. 

H(' add(·d thai apartmt_•nt -t)'IW fati lit ic~ 

gravel lot by the tennis <:ourts, free food and 
meet the teams. WEBN·s ••Wildman 
Walker" will be on hand 

ThuMKiay, Jan. 26 · Cafe Du Nord, UC 
Lobby featuring the NKU Jau band at noon; 
Women& BaoketbaU 11ame 5: 15 p.m., 
Meno O..ketb.U game 7:30p.m. NKU vs. 
LewiB 

friday, Jan. 27 · Pep Rolley, cafeteria 
at noon: Homecoming Danee, UC 9 
p.m.·l a.m.; Hone and Carrlaae rides , 
8 p.m. · midnight; Coronation of the King 
and Queen, 'I 0 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 28 · Womens Ba~ket .. 
baU game, 5:15p.m., Mens Basketball 
game, 7:30p.m. NKU vs. St. Jost!ph '~ Col· 
lege; Hanner Dlal!lt during the game 

wou ld givt_· older students llw frn•dom and 

privaey tlw y n('cd . 
Additiona l dorm spact·. said Lamb. 

wou ld ulsu a llow Northern to hold more con· 
ff'rt' ni'('S on campus in tlw summe r. 

The l'osl of staying in the d orms would 
~u up. ~ai<l Lamb. but s tude nts could s till 
afford il and it would lw a lot c heape r than 
li ving in an upartmcnl. 

DANCERCISE 
(Four Sessions Available) 

Monday, Wednesday and Fridays - Noon or 5:00p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday - 7:00 a.m. or 7:00 p.m. 

Sign up begins: Monday, January 9th 
Sessions begin: The week of January 23rd 

For more information or sign up, call Campus 
Recreation at 572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

ACR081 

1 Watering place 
4 Exllll 
6 AnUered animal 

11Chutlae 
13 land surround· 

ed by water 
15 Ellhet 
18 Former Ru..,an 

rulers 
18Covera 
19 A light meal 
21 Mountains ot 

Europe 
22 Indian mulberry 
23 Mora pteaaing 
26 That woman 
29 Mature 
31 District In 

Germany 
33 Printer's 

measure 
34 Forenoon 
35 Mournful 

38 Change cotor of 
39 Thre.toed 

llloth 
40 Sun god 
41 Allowance tor 

waste 
43 Fruit cake 
45 large bird 
47~1ed 
50 Therefore 
52 Century plant 
53 Obecure 
56 Urge on 
58 Pertaining to 

birth 
60 Symbol tor 

tantalum 
61 Tolled 
63 Runa away to be 

marrted 
65 Winter Y8hk:tes 
86 Steamship: 

abbr. 
671rrltate 

DO-

1 Blemish 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

2 Unadulterated 
3Artlc~ 

5 Portion 
6 Deceive 
7 Bone 
8 Spanish pol 
9 Goes by water 

10 Terminate 
4 Send forth 

12 Italy: abbr. 
14 Symbo' for 

dysprosium 
17 Rodents 
20 Viper 
24 Direction 
25 Beam 
27 Listen to 
28 Throw off 
29 Unusual 
30 Mohammedan 

priest 
32 Nerve network 
36 Macaw 
37 Requires 
42 Tissue 
44 Sum up 
46 Commonplace 
48 Memoranda 
49 Transactions 
51 Heraldic 

bearing 
54 Roman road 
55 Disguise 
56 Spanish: abbr. 
57 Foollike part 
59 Behold! 
62 Revised: abbr. 
64 Greek letter 

The Northerner 
READ IT TODAY! 
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Northerner 
MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

(choose only ONE of the three leagues) 
Saturday-Entry deadline: Tuesday, Jan. 17 

Play begins: Saturday, Jan. 21 
Sunday-Entry deadline: Tuesday, Jan. 17 

Play begins: Sunday, Jan. 22 
Thursday-Entry deadline: Thursday, Jan. 19 

Play begins: Thursday, Jan. 26 

For more Information or sign up, call Campus 
Recreation at 572-5197. 

SLAM DUNK CONTEST 
Activity Held: 

Friday, January 13th 
Time of Activity: 

1:00 p.m. 

Sign up on day of event. For more information, 
call Campus Recreation at 572-5197. 

Classifil!..fl.~ 
NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeks 
ambitious. matu re stude nt to manage on
cumpus promotions for top ·nationaJ com
pnnics this school year. f1exible hours with 
earn ing potential to S2,500. CaU Lisanne or 
Rebecca P. nt I -800-592-2 I 2 1. 

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT • 
morning8. CaU Steve, 441 ·5 713 from 
3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

SKJS- Krnstie I SO's, Boots(size IO'h- I 1). 
poles IJ SO. Call 29 1-5491 aftcr 6 p.m. Ask 
for Eddie. 

Dear co-editor: 

The Solution 

Friday, January 13, 1989 
At the Albright Health Center 

Begining at 9:30 pm 

Free to students, faculty & staff with a valid NKU 
I D. Two guests may be admitted per I D. Cost for 
adult guests is $3.00 and $2.00 for children over 7. 

Lots of fun, games, and free food all night plus a 
breakfast for survivors at 5:00 am. 

Featuring a performance by the Phillips Bros. 
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12, I he ~wlht·mc• . J.lmi.IIV II. 1\IH\1 

Dear Students, Faculty and Staff: 

The Southern A' sociation of Colleges and Schools reaffirmed tiKU's 
accrf"!ditation on December 11, 1988. I congratulate the entire university 
cor~nu nity on this major achievement, made possible only through your 
cooperat ion, assistance and dedication. I thank especia lly you who are 1 isted 
below for your leadership, yollr countless hours of hard work, your skills and 
talents and your conmunity spirit. 

David Adams 
James Alford 
Carol Allred 
Compton A llyn 
Michae l Baker 
Scottie Barty 
Judith Bechtel 
Shei la Be ll 
Roger Billings 
Christoph er Boehm 
Leon Boothe 
Bart Braden 
Rache ll e Bruno 
Jonathan BushP.e 
Robert Bussom 
Janice Ca ntrall 
Jerry Carpenter 
Kenneth Carter 
Garry Casson 
Thomas Cate 
Debra Chalk 
Carla Chance 
Annette Chavez 
Robert Co 11 i er 
John Connor 
Warren Corbin 
Daniel Curtin 
Y. Datta 
Kathy Dawn 
Cynthia Dickens 
Frank Dietrich 
Linda Do 1 i ve 
Dani e l Drake 
Sandra ~as ton 
Lynn Ebersole 
Gary Eith 
t1ary E li en Elsbernd 
Rona 1 d E IIi s 
Rut.h Enzwe i ler 
Carol Futhey 
Ronald Gardella 
1\ndrea Gauthi er 
E 11 en Gerken 
Larry Gi esma nn 
Dorinda Giles 
George Goede l 
Gary Graff 
James Gray 
Jonathan Gresham 
Jack Grosse 

George Hades ty 
Thomas Ha rden 
Garrison Hickman 
Curtis High 
David Hogan 
Willi am Holloway 
James Hopgood 
Janet Johnson 
,John Johnson 
Gary Johns ton 
Miriam Kannan 
Thoma s Kearns 
Susan Kemper 
Mi cha el Klembara 
Robert Knauf 
llilliam Lamb 
Lynn Langmeyer 
Jerry Legere 
\li ll iam Lindsay 
Kenneth Lucas 
James Luken 
Karen Malott 
Linda Marquis 
Nancy Martin 
Rosetta Mauldin 
Anthony Mazzara 
Cynthia McDaniel 
James McKenney 
Donald McKenzie 
Raymond McNei 1 
Nicholas Melnick 
Peter t1oore 
Merle Nickell 
,James Niewahner 
Richard O'Brien 
Dennis O'Keefe 
Phillip Obermiller 
Linda Olasov 
William Oliver 
Ki mberly Osborne 
Debra Pearce 
Terry Pence 
Ralph Peterson 
Nancy Pierce 
1\dalberto Pinelo 
Norleen P~nerantz 
Darryl Poole 
Kathleen Qualls 
James Ramage 
Thomas Rambo 

Ken Ramey 
Paul Reichardt 
Jerald Richards 
Raymond Richmond 
II 1 ice Rini 
Katherine Rosenthal 
t1 ary Ryan 
Michae l Ryan 
Frederick Schneider 
Gene Scholes 
Mary Paula Schu h 
Ray Scott 
Timothy Serey 
Clifford Shisler 
Phyllis Shol tys 
Carl Slater 
Robert Snyder 
Betty Soave 
Robert Sprague 
Rosemary Stauss 
Henry Stephens, Jr. 
Kathleen Stewart 
Keith Stewart 
Rebecca Sturm 
Dennis Taulbee 
Ralph Tesseneer 
John Thieret 
Denise Thomas 
Joann Unger 
Kathleen Verderber 
Robert V itz 
William Hagner 
Richard Ward 
Jerry Warner 
Michael Washington 
Edwin Weiss, Jr. 
f1ary linn 1/eiss 
Ga i 1 \/ells 
Threasa Wesley 
John Wf"!stl und 
Mace 1 Whee 1 er 
John White 
Constance Widme r 
Geraldine Williams 
Jeffrey Williams 
Philip Yannarella 
Caryl Yzenbaard 
Fran Zaniello 
Thomas Zaniello 
Rosella Ze iser 

~gain, my congratulations to all of you. 

~er~~ 
~/!:l'v--_ 

-D~ce President for 
Academic Affairs and Provost 


